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FOREWCRD 

The German Army is totally defeated. Now, i~nediately 
thereafter, a brief history of the XIX Corps Engineers has 
been assembled. The past eleven (11) months of combat are 
in the too recent past to view with great perspective. 
This report attempts to record factual data with little 
comment. It is felt that the record of the Engineers of 
this Corps "will- be inhane ed through close exarnination. 
Their record of achievement is solid; group planning has 
been sound, always reliable, sometimes brilliant; execution 
has he en aggressive; individual acts of heroism have been 
nULerous; tearn work with the other arms has bsen outstanding. 

From the viewpoint of Corps Engineer I would like to 
record that cooperation and mutual support within the Corps 
General and Special Staff Sections and the other Corps tl'oo·ps 
have been uniformly superior. I doubt if Corps Engineers 
ever have been given a finer opportunity to fit into their 
proper place in a combat te~~. 

The records of every Group, Battalion and Company speak 
for themselves. They are filled with coml!1endations, citations 
and reports of missions accomplished. The men who actually did 
the job themselves have my w11imited praise. Every man in 
the XIX Corps Engineers can justly be proud of his organiza
tion and the part it played in the defeat of Germany. 

~~ 
H. S. MILLER, 
Colonel, C.E., 
Corps Engineer. 



ENG INEER HISTORY 


Engineer op~rations in an y loc a li t y depe nd pr incipa l ly up on t he 
terrain. The more peculiar or e xt r aor di n ar y the t errain, .th'! .mo re 
uni que become Engi n o! r ope r at i ons . 

The terrain i n Nor ma ndy, Fr an c e, is pe ced ia r for t he large 
n<lmber. o f small st r e ams, va st i nn Llnd ated are a s ne ar t he be a ch- head 
the tidal influenc e on a ll st rea ms and t he th i ck hedgerows vmi ch 
often sbeltere d sunken ro ads. Hedge s, a s shown in' Figs. 1 , 2 & :3, 
gave the enemy excel·lent defensive pos i tions whi ch v. e r e ea s i ly 
camGufla ged and s t ubborp.ly held . l'h e l ogi s t ics of t h e be a chh e ad 
operations, therefore, presented many e nginee r i ng pro b l e ms. Ad~ e d 
to tnis was the sDeci al s i t u.ati on of opera t in g on a be a c hhe ad wlth 
all the: accompanying probl ems of del aye d bui ldup o f pe rsonnel and 
mat~rie l , complicated by unfavo r ab l e we a t he r. 

Elements o f the XIX Corps lande d on Omaha He a ch beginni ng on 
D plus 2 June 9, 1944 and we r e co nce n t r at e d i n a Corp s sector, 
which, rO t:ghly speak ing, extend.ed f ro m a nor th- sout h li ne 4 mi les 
west of Isigny to a nor th - sout h li ne 6 mi les east o f Isigny. Th is 
position straddled the River Vi r e, along which the Cor ps f ought for 
approximately 4 we eks, r e quir ing man y c r o s si ngs along i t s le ngth . 
I n addition a crossing o f the Vire st Ta ut e can al on the Cor p s 
right front was also made ear ly in t he of fe ns ive ope rati ons . 

The r ailroad east of Carentan f or med the fron.t line o f the 30th •
Int' Div on the 14th of June when the di vision was ordered t o Bt t a ck . 
The 246th Engr C Bn wa s place d i n s up por t 0 f the 30th , and on the 
n i~ht of 14-15 June constructed two DS Ba i le y bri dges (4 & 5 ) over 
passes ac r oss the r ai l r oad . I n t h i s opera ti on the engine ers we r e force d 
to work out in fro nt of t he inf antr y, .du'3 to the co mmandi ng posi t i o ns held 
by the enemy on the s cu th side of the ra i lroad , whic h p r e ven te d the 30 t h 
from establishing a bri d.gehGad without s o me me ans t o c r oss the ra i lro ad 
c ut. 

The two bridges, con st r uct e d unde r b la ck out conditions be c au8e 
of enemy artill ery and small arms f i re on the 81 tes, were co mo l et e d 
in five hOilrs and were r e ady when the at ta c k began. Ther~ we·r e no 
engineer casua lti es of men or equi p ment . 

Three unsilpported t r a adw ay bridge s ( 10 - 11 - 12) h ad be en p lace d 
scross destroyed bridges i n the i nund at ed ar e a south of La Cambe by 
tro~ps of the assa ult fo r ces. Whe n XIX Corp s a ss umed responsibility 
for that area the Corps Engineer decid e d to re p la ce them wi th cl a ss '*0 
fixe d br idge s. 

Because these br-i dges we r e l oc a t ed on a he av i l y t r avel ed MSR 
it was u.ndesirable to cl os e the r oa d t o traffi c f or a s uff i cie nt 
length of t i me to allow cons t ruct ion of fixe d bridges. The de ci s i.on , 
the r efore, was to replace t he t readway wi t h Bailey, a nd then build 
fixed bridges unde rneat h the Bai l ey. 
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Figure 1 : Typical German r oad block 
used in Normandy. 

Figure 2: Gertnan command post i n the 
hedgerows of Normandy. 
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Fi gure 3 : Sunke n r oad between hedge 
rows. 
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The 2.47th Engr C Bn was assigned the first phase of the work and 
began construction 172400 June. Each site (7 - 8 - 9) required a 30 
foot DS Bailey, end to facilitate operations all required materials were 
unloaded beside the road and adjacent to the bridges on the afternoon 
of 17 June. The road was sche duled to be 010 sa d to traffic for 3 
hours but due to blackout working conditions and the limited working 
space, they were not completed until 180500. However, the delay caused 
no serious traffic tie-up. 

The next day work was begun on the permanent timber bridges by 
the 254th Engr C Bn comI?leted the following day. l'raffic was again di
verted for approximately 3 hours shortly after midnight to allow the 
removal of the Baileys and completion of the approaches. 

The above procedure (outlined in some detail) is considered a 
very satisfactory arrangement, as the height of the Bailey above 
the roadway allows complete construction of a timber bridge--with the 
exce ption of the approaches--wit hout disrupti ng traffi c. 

The task of routing troops and supplies to the right flank of 
the Corps sector west of Isigny was becoming increasingly difficult 
due to congested traffic on the one road r:.lnning from Isigny west. 
On 21 July the Engineer gave orders 1:.0 construct the ne cessary bridgeS 
to open another road from Neully to la Ray. ?WO bridges (12 - 13) 
were required be cause of two streams between Neully and la Ray. l'he 
246th and 247th Engr CBns were given the jobs anl completed them in 
good time. 

The first bridge constructed across the Vire river on the Isigny
Carentan highway was a Bailey and as our traffic increased along this 
route it soon became apparent tha.t a two-way bridge was necessary to 
prevent serious traffic disruption. Plans were i~mediately drawn up for 
a class 70 timber pile two way bridge, and work was started by' the 
254th Engr C Bn. Four days were required for completion. 

Following the established procedure of replacing temporary bridges 
as soon as possible, a timber trestle (17) was constructed across the 
railroad cut SN of Isigny 28 June. The 246th Engr C Bn constructed the 
bridge after first removing the Beiley. 

Stubborn enemy resistance between the Vire arId Taute rivers 
just south of the Vire and raute Canal presented a serious threat to 
our east-west communications and the Omaha beach itself. A large 
scale attack was d~emed necessary to eliminate this manance. Plans were 
therefore formulated for the 30th Div to make a two-pronged attack 
the morning of 7 July. 

The lC5th Engr C Bn -- ~Oth Div Engrs--spearheaded the attack 

at dawn by transporting infantry units acrosst.he Vire at St Fremond 

in assault boats. The assault waves were hardly acr·oss when the 
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105th started constructi on of a foot br idge in the same area. 'l\vice 
before the infantry WI3S able to use the bridge it was damaged by 
enemy artillery fire, but imm3diately re p aired by the engineers. 
Twenty engineer cas:..lalties were inc',n'red from this operation. 

The existing bridge (Gl) at st Fromond was only partially de s
troyed and affored the qllickest means of getting artillery and vehicles 
across to sup~ort the infantry d r ive , s o it wa s planned to span 
the gaps with treadway. The 24? th Engr C Bn c onstructed the nec ..essary repairs in all hours' time in spite of herrassing mortar, 
artillery and sniper fire. 

Corps engineer units constructed two additional bridge s in the 
vicinity of St Fromond early in the att a ck--a floating treadway (22) 
so~th of the existing bridge and an infantry support bridge (23) 
to the north by the 24?th Engr C Bn, plus the 503rd L P Co. ~rtillery 
shells fell in the vicini ty of the infantry support bridge but no 
damage resulted. Corps ~ngineers suffered approximately 15 casualties 
in all of those operations. 

Meanwhile, the second prong of the coordinated attack was 
pushing across the Vire and Taute canal to the NW. The 30th inf Cl ntry 
assault troops eoco'.lntered strong enemy op)osition just south of the 
canal and called for armor to silpport tbsir drive. 

The prOblem of constr~cting a bridge (24) in the face of observed 
enemy fire was met by a brilliantly planned a nd executed mane uver, 
involving coordination between enginaers and artillery. 

A party from the 246th Engr C Bn con3tr'..lcted 36' of treadway 
bridge in a rear area and lo aded it on Brockway trucks. At a pre
arrange d signal the ar~i lIe ry laid down a smoke barrage on t; he far 
shure and the engineers went into action. The first smoke shells 
had barely landed when the Br ockways pulled u.p to the site. The 
bridge was unlOaded and P'..lt into placeJ.nder the cover of the dense 
smoke, and the engineers pulled away from the site just as the smoke 
lifted. The entire operation cons umed less than 30 minutes, and 
greatly aided the drive of thcl jOth. 

BecaLl.se of the tre ::sndo us amount of traffic on the east-west 
road thro lJ.gh Ariel, it was decided to construct a by-pass road and 
bridge north of the existing site. On the night of 9 July the 
~4?th Ener C Bn s tarte d 1,','C rk on both pro je ct s. The br idge, a 90' 
(Br 30) TS Bailey, was completed in five hours bu\j two days v~ere 
required to finish the road. Howeve r , traffic 'Ivas going over the bridge 
as soon as it was finished. 

As elemen~s of the XIX Corps drove st eadil.y s o '--. thward it was 
ne.cessary to repair or co ns tr uct bridges for lateral commun i cation 
every few miles. Th e naxt c ros9i ng vias ~a de in the Vicinity of 
C8vie ny, Whe re the 234t~ Engr C Bn constructed 8 110' T8 Be iley 
(31' ~2 ) an d approa che s on l~ July. The e nemy sporadically shelled 
the to-Nn b'~t no cas '..lD lti e s occured amon g the engineer. A fa"'l 1eller
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mines were d i s cove red an d liftad near t he site. 

Three days later it be came ne c es~ary to ope n anot h er crossing 
in the vicinity of le Me auf fe and the 2j4th Ener C En was assigned 
the task. A T3 Bai l ey (Br 36) 110 ' long was to be cons t ructed fro m 
an. island to the fa ;r shore . Two sets of t r eadw ay were la i d from 
the near shore t o the i sland. Be cause of the li mi ted working space 
the loaded tr Qcks we re f orce d t o ba ck acro ss t he treadway, dump 
their lOads and then move ba ck to the ne ar shore before any work 
could be done. 

Pont Hebe rt was take n by t he 35th Div th e 18th of July and by 
nightfall they h ad ::I f i rm bridgehea d i n that vicinity. !'he 992nd 
Engineer Treadway Br i dge Co constructe d a 156' (Br 38 ) f loating 
treadway (Figure 4 ) on t he night of the 18th . 

Figure 4 

The following night it was converted into a trest l e t re adway by 
the same unit. The site was bombed and strafed during the con
version but no damage or ca s ua l tie s resulted. 

One bridge at t hi s point being insufficie nt to carry t he he avy 
two-way tra f fi c , t he 234th Engr C Bn constr ucted 130' (Br 37) of DD 
Bailey on 19 J uly . 

By 2 5 J uly the t CM n of ST Lo was 1n our hands' a nd beca use of 
t he conve r ge nce of r oads from al l direct ions on tha t own , be came t he 
mo st i mpor ta nt t r a f f ic center so far t aken by U. S . t r oops--and at 
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~~12 S~:r',e ti:r!'2 it pre.:3311ted ~t6 =iC ·~~ ~"" ~J rffi·':'cbls br'idGi rlG, ~' rcbl,;.~n.s 
to j8"':.3. Th~ ~\;I'e8ts '!!:31'S CC':TIp13ts ::" y ':ll o8keJ by T i.,;,bble fr orrc :,he 
des:.roy:i buill1Lt:.s (Fi 2' J :'J 5) l'2:j'..;.i ri :12 2 ngi:1 eer uni":.s to Vior\{ 
nigh:. anJ. Jay i:1 i:::E e ffor : to o ,;.)s n t ;",-,;:;! jo ve~-:.i8l11ar traffic. To 
eXD~j,it6 traf:'ic to t.hs 3~St 3r!0 SC:.1t.h [1 e,o ' (Br 41) DS BDiley \vas 
cC:'12truct~d ~T\v of the tVr.;n on 2,7 J ,.,;,ly. 'rhc 2<i:7th EnS!' C Bn con
structej th: b:'ide;e 2m 1 1/;, O~ il23 o f n '~\'1 r U6d. 

~'igur e ~) 

Tte main brijge acrcss ~he Vira in St Lo had been demagad b y 
011' bombs eorns time previo '.ls out beCaLi.Se of the road net, VJaa deeMed •
the must J..0cicel plgce to begin work. Th t3 ;:;;95th Engr C Bn cleared 
the streets 81J.j [;jp)To3ches, lifted ~4 :niLes and placed e 36' span 
of trs3dway acress the da~aged portion of the bridge. The troops • 
~ere con ~tantly harrassed by enemy artillery firo and bombing whila 
',"Jorking. The next. day the treadway was raplaced by Bailey (Br 47 ) by 
t ["6 s a me J:1 it. 

l ...t the same time (.28 and 29 J uly) t hree more bridges were be i ng 
p'J.t ecross the Vi ra to the so uth e nd southwest of ST Lo . The fi rst 
brid.ge, two mile s so~th of the t own wa s bu il t by the 234 th Engr C 
Bn . Construction was h S:!lp€red by the stone side rai l s of the 
existing bridge - - ov 2,r which the 110 ( Br 4::;; ) rs Bailey VJ as be ing 
b.lilt--ar.d by the fac t that 300 I bs of explosive ha d. to be r emo ved fr om 
the railroad overpass before construction could begin . The second 
and third briJ.ges were constr:.lcted. on t. he S t I ,o - Cani ey hie.,l1'Nay by t he 
820,i Engr C bn (Br ~ 5 - 4 6) . A number of AT m.ines wer e r e :r.oved fr o m 
either side of the r i ve r on both sites , then a Bai l~y a nd a t rea dway 
~ere built side by side to handle t wo- way traffi c. 

On ';:'0 J uly th e to und ary be twe e n XI X Co r ps a nd. V Corps wa s :he 
Vira river, with XI X Corps e nv. nee r s re sponsi ble f or c o nstru,cti on o f 
all bric.ges. Each COI',t)s was res ,tJ onsible for the approaches on i t s 
side . The first crossing made under the se cCndi tions was a t Conde
sur-Vire on jO July by t he G.34th Engr C En, where t he y put. i n 8 

90' Bailey ( Br 4 9) . The d i v i sion or' re s ponsibility fo r ap ;'!"J 8chss 
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was very unsat isfact ory in t hat V Corps engine ers di d not start wor k 
as soon as necessar y and thus de layed t he completion of the j ob . I t 
is recommended that one unit be made responsible for the ent ire j ob. 

The stone arch br i dge acro ss the Vire at Te ssy h ad bee n de
stroyed by bombs so it wa s ne cessary to co ns truct a 110' TS Bai l ey 
(Br 50) which Was built on 3 August. A few AT mi ne s we re f o und i n 
the bed of th e stre am bat no casualties re sulted. 

The last mai :1 e ast-west road corsses the Vi re in t he Vicinity 
of Fo nt f aroy , a bend occurring in the river j ust so uth o f that poin t 
and the stream bed veers sharply to the e ast out of XIX Corps bound
ary. The 2 ~4th Engr C Bn made this crossing, cons t ructing 80 ' 
of DS (Br 52) Ba i l ey on 4 August. 

Addi t ional br idge s were re qu i re d at St Lo and St Thoma s de 
St Lo. Two t re stle treadways were b uilt at t hesy si tes by the 
g92nd Engineer Treadway Bridge Co. 

NOTE: In add i tion to t he c rossin~ ope ra t i ons on t he Vire , us e 
was made of the locks and dalllS t o co ntrol th e wa t er level. The lock 
(Figure 5) near est the r i ver's mouth was at Ari el. 

Figure 5 

The lock was closed when captured. At t ti s po i nt i n our advance we 
were attacking in force and cnt icipated a rapid advance. It was there
fore decided to lower the water l evel to f acil itate transportation 
of our troops across the rive r and to c re ate a catch basi n at the 
lower end of the r i ve r to take up a ny f l ood wa ter the enemy might 
attempt to s e nd down on us. 
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Be ins near the sea , th e rive:::' a t c. his locetion wa s affected by ti lal 
e.c tion••~ stud y of t hi e e ffect sh O'/.ad. t he t t h e t i de r an out in 
abo ~t ten and on6 h ol f h our s, anl c arne i n i n on .::; an:: ona-h alf h o u. :r: s . 
With t. h>3 sl a ice g at es cl ose d , t he wata r ro i:l e on the rive r s i d8 a t -e h e 
rate of nine inches per hO ilr, wher e as th e ~i de c ame in a t th;;:; r ate oi' 
two f e et pe r ho ur . Therefore, by manip ul G: tion of the gate s t o close 
0 .1 0 ~r.e sea water, the a verage dep th of the river at t h i s poi nt Vi a s 
1 0wer6 d auocl t f c cll' f e at . 

The second lock was at la rv':ea~ffe. This one was f O:..lnd open. 
J..t 'Uh e t i ms XI.l{ Cor ps r eached this location it \... a s to our advantage to 
raise tht. water level ahe-ad of u.s, for two reas o ns. Fi rst, the river : 
r an around ber-l ind t h e enemy a nu. c O:J.l d be an Obsta cle to h is s upply 
li nes. Seco ndl y, r cl conn aissance d. isco ve red a small e ne~ny f oot br idge 
at .Rs(]'",pan v;hich had been b 'lilt just below the water level. By 
raising t he water we were able t o hinder sne my communication s and 
de ny hi rn th e 'lse of the bridge. The gates were accordingly close d 
and trie water l e vel ra i sed? 1/2 feet at the lock. 

When t he 3 5th Div r eached tre bend in the river northwest of St 
Lo and took up defensive positions the water level was kept up to af
ford the best p03sible obst a cle in front of the pos i tion. Later 
when the offens~, ve was res umed, t he 'Nate r was lowered and the river 
crossed. 

Empha s i2ir..g the i:nportance of St Lo as 8 traffic center is thc fact 
that three divisions were r ou,ted through th e t own in three da ys ' ti~e, • 
all head i ng sout h in p ursuit of' th e enemy. 

A li t tle farther up the Vire this Corps hit an other traff ic and .. 
communication s center in the town of Vireo VVhen its ca pture was 
an nounced by the 2 9th Div, the S2nd .b:ngr C Bn W i.-' S ordered int o the 
town to cle a r tha roads of debris and mines; found the town st i ll 
lar gely occu.tJied by the enemy. After an all day fight, in which 
more th an a scor"e of the enemy were killed Gnd 128 prisoners taken, 
th '8 town vvas clear of Ge rmans. The streets were then cleared for 
traffic. 'l'h6 engineers 3uffered 5 casualties, none of them serious . 

The m6in engineer activities from Vire sO.j,th to Domfront con
sisted of clearing ro sds Gf mines, repair and maintenance of roads 
and bridges, and clearing streets of rubble. 

Ne ar Dom'front our troop s en cO;J.ntere d t he most ex te nsi ve mine
fielda since theearly days of invasion. The enemy had large depot s 
located in this area and had heavily mined all I"oads, paying especial 
attention to bridge and ford approaches . The location of one pro 
posed ford had to be changed several times because of the mines. 
The 295th engineers suffered nine casualties during the sweeping and 
lifting operations. The Corps reached its objective in the south
eastern push in good ti all and s e veral days were spent in purely hold 
ing onto our gains while the Falaise gap was being closed. 
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During this time the engineers were engaged principally in road main
te nan ce. 

After a long administrative move to the vicinity of Evreaux the 
Corps started a northwarddrive and again the principal engineer tasks 
were; maintenance snd repair of roads, and cle aring tha towns of 
rubble and debris. 

Then Came the most extensive bridging operations of the campaign 
to date-the crossing of the Seine. The 28th Div was relieved of 
assignment to the Corps before these operations began so the bulk of 
the river--crossing load was shouldered by Corps engineers. The 79th 
div had established a bridgehead across the Seine, but was unable to 
expand it because of stiff enemy resistance. Top priority was given 
to the construction of bridges over which to send reinforcements. 

During these bridging operations Ccrps engineers cor.structed th3 
following bridges. The 295th Engr C En built a flo.:;ting treadway 
(Br 104) in two section3 near Mantes; the 8 2 nd Engr C Bn built a 
floating treadway (Br 103) and a floating Bailey, each 610' long, 
near Maulan; the 24?th Engr C Bn built two (Br 99 - 100) heavy ponton 
bridges, each 560' long, near Poissy, and a cl 40 (Br 98) Bailey over 
the damaged portion of an existing bridge leading into Paris. 

All of these bridging operations practical'ly exhausted the supply 
of available bridging. Several bridges had to be picked up after the 

.. 2nd Armd and 30th Divisions had crossed to the north side of the Seine 
in order to provide bridging for our northward drive. 

During the September drive through northern France into Belgium 
bridging operations were quite light, with only seven short spans of 
Bailey being constructed from the Seine to the Belgium border two 
cases of poor demolitions on the part of the enemy enabled us to 
merely doze dirt onto the structures in order to prepare the m for 
traffic. 

r 

When the Corps turned eastward Maastricht two engineer task 
forces were formed to facilitate rapid move~ent. rhe first consisted 
of the 1104th Gp Hq, 246th Engr C Bn, 611 L Equip Co, two platoons 
of the 503rd L P Co, one platoon of 992nd Tr Br Co, gnd 6 Battery of 
AAA. The second task force was mede up of the 24?th Ener C Bn, one 
platoon of the 992nd Tr Br Co, one pletoon of the 503 L Pon Co, and 
a Batt8ry of AM. The principal tasks of these two forces were to 
rapidly clear and mBintgin roads and 0cnstruct bridges on t.hr86 main 
routes of advance. TviO short Bailey spans and a couple of expedient 
bridges were all that were required in the 80-mi18 drive. 

The Corps had been fighting a rather stranBe war for some time; 
by passing large pockets of the enemy, and even ce~turing Jerries in 
our bivouac areas. The engineer task forces added another chepte:r 
to the vagarieS of the campaign. The 2nd Armd Div ran out of gas on 
the way to the Mduse, an ,i When che engin'~er task fcrces C8!lght Lip 

with th8 stalled tanks th,:; decisio:1 was mnde to push on as far as possible 
alone. Picking up two additional BatterieS of quadruple mounted cal. 
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·50s the eng:inaers, p Ldhe d on tCJ t he ,Al bert Cana l , c le arin[ O T ':. t~e 
ene my west of the cana l in several bri sk Gnge g8 r:ar..ts. 

The ene my had do ne 8 ve r y th or cugh j ob of de :.1o litions on th e 
8xisti ng bridges & Cr C 3 S bG t h t he Albe r t c8nal (~' ig lli.'-: 7) ar.. d the 
~ J. se . except at Li ege, 'Nhe r e VII Corp s had c a p t ~lred one bri dGe 
i nt a ct. 

Figure 7 

The G34th Engr C Bn quickly constr ucted t r eadways (Br 118 - 119) ac
ross t he canal and the Meuss near Vis e, which became extrerremly im
port ant to our Corps operations. The d ecision was made to p a ss t wo 
e ngineer bat t al i ons across this bridge, to be closely followed by a 
bridge trai n. The battalions were to mov e up to t he east bank of 
t he , river to Maastr icht and construct a bridge from e ast to west . 
This was a ccomplished agains t very light opposi tion and by night f a ll 
of the s ame day, 14 Sept , t he 247 th Engr C Bn had completed a t read
way (Br 123 ) an d a heav y ponton (Br 122) bridge across the ri ve r . 
Short ly t hereaf t er all opposition on t h e "island" f or med by t he Albert 
cana l and the Meuse ha d ceased • 

. Meanwhile the 8 2nd EngI' C Bn had been assigned the task of build
ing a Baile y Bcross the canal to the island. The ene my was firmly 
e ntrenche d on the far shore and it was ne ce saary to se nd infantry 
across be for e beg inning con~truction . The "infant r y quickly reduced 
op pos ition and a 140' (Br. IG8) DD Bailey (]igure 8) was constructed . 
Howe ver , in launching the bridge one secti on co llap se d and droppe d .' 
the entire structure into the canal. Necess ary equ i prrent for sal 
v aging ~he bridge was imme di ately ordere d; t h e damage d sections 
-bJ.rned" of f at the waters ' edge an d t h e re ma i nder o f the bridge 
ha uled beok to the ne ar shore whe re reconst r uction was begun. The 
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bridge was succes s f u l l y launched and t raffie started over on t he 
night of 15 September 

The Dutch had managed to send two barges through t he German 
lines and becaus e of the fail~of the first br i dge one of these barges 
was placed and anchored beneath the· Bai~ in tAe center of t he s pan. 
The barge was not directly suppor ting the bridge but wa s there in 
case of exces s ive def l ection. The bridge was commonly called the 
"Psychological B~idge." 

- Figu re 8 

Becau se of t he delay due to the col l a ps e of the Bailey , a 
t r eadway (Br 129) was quickly thrown across the cana l i n the same 
vicinity and was completed ~ early morning of the 15 . Op er at ions 
were able t o pr oceed according to pI a n. 

One of the existing bri dges acroas the Meuse at Maas tri cht had 
had three s pans destr oyed, and the Engineer decided to put t hi s 
bridge ba ck into use using Bailey bridging over the destr oyed s pans . 
It required the 247th Engr C Bn just three days t o complete t he three 
spans .(Br 141 - 142 - 143 - 144 - 145) The longer s pan, a 190' TT 
Ba i l ey, had since become famou s as the l ongest s ingl e s pan Bail~ 
i n the ETO and was f eatured on the XIX Corp s Christmas card . (See 
ligure 9 and 10) 

The r emainder of southe r Hol land in our sec to r was cl eared o~ 
the enemy wi t hout much t r ou bl e , and i nvo l ved no major engineer tasks . 

The Corps consisted a t this t imeof only the 2nd Armd and 30t h 
Divis i 0ns , and had a l ong expo sed n~ther flank, where they laid 
t housands of mines and f ough t as i nfantry. The 246th suf fe r ed ex
tremely heavy casualties whil e on the miss ion. Two other engineer 
battalions, the 295th and t he 82nd, t ogether with the ll15th Gp Hq , 
were pl aced i n Corps reserve unt i l such time as a t h ird d i v ision 
should be assigned t o the Cor ps . 

Early i n October a decision was made to crack t he l iegfried l i ne 
i n our sector, the defenses of which began along the far s hore of 
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Figure 9: Const ruct ion of Bailey at 
Maastricht, Holland . 

Figure 10: Ma a s t richt Bridge . 
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the Wurm River. All bridges across the Wurm were destroyed and 
every possible site covered by artillery and small arms fire. 
However, the 38th Infantry Division easily forced a crossing of ' 
the stream, and in a ve~ short time thereafter the 247th Engr C 
Bn had a Bailey (Br 148) in position at Marienburg, Germany" and 
a treadw~y (Br 150) at Rimburg, Germany. The approaches to the 
bridges were very soft and had been weakened by continued wet 
weather and it became a Herculean job to keep them open to traffic, 
especially since all sites were still under artillery fire. However, 
the job was accomplished and by 11 October the Siegfried line had 
been thoroughly penetrated by the 30th Infantry and the 2nd Axmored 
Division in the Corps area. 

Meanwhile the 7th Armd Div had been assigned to the Corps
with the mission of clearing out the ene~y still west of the M~use 
in the area of Venlo. An engineer task force co nsisting of the 
82nd Engr C Bn, 992nd Engr Tr Br Co, and one plat of 512nd L Pon Co 
was placed in support of the Division. During this operation,
which was not too successful, the engineers again suffered heavy 
casualties. 

On 11 October the 246th Engr C Bn was attachedto the 30th 
Division to fight as infantry. The remainder of the 1104th C Gp 
was formed into two task forces to aid in the encirclement of Aachen. 
The 
and 

first of the tas
172nd Engr C Bn, 

k forces consisted of Group Hq, 
with the following attachments: 

the 247th . 
two Batteries 

of AAA, one company of TDs, and one platoon of tanka. Two battalions 
of artillery and one company of 4.2" mortars were in support of the 
Task Force. The second Task Force consisting of the 611th L Equip
Co, 503rd L Pon Co, and the 989th Tr Br Co was initially Group 
reserve. 

The attack began on 16 October and went off very well. The 
main task force averaging over 2 km per day until 18 October when 

contact was established with adjacent units coming up from the south. 
Meanwhile the second task force was committed on the right flank and 
by 20 October both forces had reached nno advance lines." 

During the attack the e~~ineers took well over 30Q · prisone ra, 
riestroyed dozens of pillboxes, and had suffered only very light 
casualties -- and the first large German city had been taken by 
American troops. 

Engineers were relieved of infantry duties on 22 October, and 
on the same day XIX Corps was assigned to Nin th Army, after having 
served under First Armv since D-day. 

The next attack with the Roer River as its immediate ob,jective,
began on 16 Nov and reached the objective one week later after 
very stiff town to town fighting. Major engineer accomplishments 
during the attack were clearing and p03ting minefields ~d maintenance 
of roads. ManV towns were almost completely mined and booby-trapped. 
Signs were posted warning troops of this fact. Heavy traffic over 
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the poorly constructed roads caused constant deterioration, and 
ma intenance of them was a major problem. 

Plans had been formulated to cross the Roer once we had 
reached it but before this operation vms attempted information was 
received at the engineer office which caused a comple te change 
i n plans. The Germans had cons truc ted tm dams ups tremn fro m XIX 
Corps sector and with these dams could control the flow of the river, 
and even cause disastrous floods. Our crossing had to be delayed until 
such time as these dams could be destroyed or captured. Two attelllPts 
were made t o cap ture the dams but each time our troops were repulsed. 
Several heavy bombine attacks failed to do any material damage to 
the structures. 

Then came the breakthrough in the Ardennes sector and all thoughts 
of crossing were dismissed for the time being. VIr Corps on our 
r ight was shifted to the breakthrough area and XIX Oorps moved south 
and took over VII Corps sector. Our troops in this area were spread 
necessari l y thin because of the demands to the s outh, and there 
ensued the most extensive minefield operations, plus other fixed 
and t emporary defense works, of the entire campaign. Rca ds in the 
new Corns area were in bad condition and until a freeze occurred, 
i t became almost impossible to keep all routes open to traffic. The 
freeze caused icy surfaces on all roads, which coupled with several 
heavy snowfalls caused new engineer headaches. The roads were 
satisfacdJOrily miant1:\ir1.ed, however, principally by scattering cinders 
and gravel almost every day. Here for the first t~ne we utilized 
t he services of German civilian laborers both on road maintenance 
and the construction of chespaling for future operations. 

As soon as the Genuan drive in the south was stopped and our 
oounter-attacks developed, this Corps began a limited objective 
at t a ck to secure the dams controlling the waters of the Roar. 
Working at tbnes in blinding blizzards, day and night, Corps ~gineers 
of the 1164th Gp greatly assisted the attack by building one assault 
bridge (Br 193) across the upper Roer. Thirteen bulldozers were 
l ost by running overmines in the deep snow. 

XIX Cor ps returned to the norther sector on 5 February where 
planning began once more for the crossing of the Roer. A thaw having 
occurred all roads in the sector were rapidly beooming virtually 
impass a ble, and again, only by working night and day were the engineers 
able to arrest their deterioration and improve them for the very 
heavy traffic which would immediately precede and follow the Roer 
as sault. 

The attack toward the dams was progressing well until 9 February 
when, with our troops in sight of the dams, the enemy destroyed the 
discharge tubes causing flood conditions which lasted approximately 
two weeks . 

Again the crossing of the Roer had to be delayed until the flood 
waters receded sufficiently to assure the success of our operation. 
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Figure 12 

Treadway destroyed by
artillery, Julich, 
Germany. 

Figure 11 

Footbridge on Roer 
Ri ver. 

Figure 13 

Roer River Bailey, 
Julich, Germany. 
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The en e l n,! WR.8 co rn ple t e l y foole (l "(}hen the Corps a ttack.e d 24 hours 
before the receding t egan in spi te of the width of the river and 
the speed of the curren t . 

The assault of the Roer River began before dawn on 23 February 
and proceeded a c cording to plan in most cases. A total of 16 
bridges were constructed across the river, 15 of them in the as s ault 
phases. The 246th Engr C En built 3 footbridges (Br 208 - 209 - 210) 
1 treadwav (Br 219) and one infantry support bridge (Br 212); t he 
247th Engr C Bn 1 treadwav (Br220) and aIt one Bailey (Br 222); 
the 82nd Engr C Bn 1 footbridge (Br221) and 4 treadways (Br 214 
215); the 554th Engr H Pon Bn one heavy ponton (Br 213); the 503rd 
L Pon Co 1 fo ~ tbridge and the 105th Engr C Bn 1 footbridge and one 
treadway. (Figures 11 - 12 -13) 

One hundred and eight f eet of treadway bridging was destr oyed 
when an enemy artillerv concentration fell and construction had ' t o 
be postponed until the artillery was silenced. One footbridge was 
damaged and had to be replaced nine times. Eventually all of t he 
footbridges had to be abandoned but not until their primary miss ion 
had been ~ccomplished. Every bridge except the Bailey was constructed 
under observed artillery and small arms fire due to the enemy holding 
the high ground on the far shore. Engineers suffered very heavy 
casualties during the operations, totaling 14 killed and 128 wounded. 
Alligators (Figure 14) were very successfully employed in trans
porting infantry to the far shore and the evacuation of wounded across 
the stream. 

- Figure 14 

The city of Julich presented much the same problem as did st 
10 back in Normandy. All available road eqUipment was put to work 
clearing highways through the town and this was accomplished with a 
minimum of lost time. 
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By this time our armor and infantry had almost completely
smashed enemy resistance , and Corps engineers had very little 
engineering work to do unt il t he Rhine was r eached, there being
few minefields and fewe r s t reams t o cross. On 3 March engineers began
the task of clearing the streets of Munchen Gladbach, which had been 
hard hit in previous bombing raids. 

When the XIX Corps plans fo r an immediate crossing of the 
Rhine were turned down by higher headquarters, the Corps and Corps 
troops began a pr9gram of traini ng and rehabilitation. One battalion, 
t~e 234th Engr C Bn, was attached t o XVI Corp s for the purpose of 
making the Rhine crossing. The 247th Engr C Bn built the only
bridge in the Corps a r ea in that period, a 98' pile structure (No 240). 

Colonel Miller, XIX Corps Engineer , and Major Cockey, XIX Corps 
Engineer Supply Officer were "loaned" to XVI Corps to help in the 
planning and acquisition of supplies for the Rhine assault. They 
remained with that Corps unti l the crossings had been made and the 
bridges were in position. 

XIX Corps crossed the Rhine as soon as the bridgeheads had 
been firmly established . The 2nd Armd, 30th Inf, 83rd Inf, 95th 
Inf, and t he 17th AB Di visions, crossed into the bridgehead and began
t he ope rat ions that were to culminate in the complete collapse of the 
German armies in the west. 

The enemy had 6estroyed all of the bridges across the Dortmund
Ems canal and the Ems river. , Considerable bridging was required in the 
cr oss i ngs of these water obstac les. On 31 March the 17th Armd Engrs 
constructed a 144' (No 241) t readway across the Ems and the 247th 
Engr C Bn built 130' (No 242) of DD Bailey across the canal. Two 
more bri dge s were used in cro ss i ng t he canal, 144' (No 243) of tread
way and 110' (No 244) of TS Bailey , bot h constructed by the 295th 
Engineer C Bn. 

By this time the 2nd Armd had scored a definite breakthrough,
the Div i s i on drove all of the way t o the Weser, meeting scattered 
resistance. A bridgehead was very quickly established, and the 17th 
Armd Engr construc ted 382' (No 245 ) of treadway across the Weser on 
5 April . On 6 April the 234th Engr C Bn built another treadway
(No 246) ac ross the Weser and on 8 April the Weser was again spanned 
t hi s time by a heavy ponton bridse built ~ the 554th H Pon Bn. 
These bridges were supplemented by two floating Baileys on lO April
built by the 247th Engr C Bn and the 234th Engr C En. The treadways 
wer e picked up f or future crossings. .. 

The chase of the demor alized enemy forces continueu all the way 
to the El be, with resistance be i ng fo r the most part very wcattered. 
Indivi dual strong po i nts offe red the only serious resistance and the 
Elbe was reached by the 2nd Armd, 3Gth and 83rd Inf Divisions on 15 
April . The 17th Armd Engrs immediate1y commenced work on a treadway 
across the stream, fol l owing the es tablishment of a small bridgehead. 
An enemy counter-attack i n fo r ce caussd the bridgehead to be with
dr awn and practically the entire bridge was lost. 
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The 83rd Div, however , establi s hed a firm bridgehead further 

south. The 295th Engr C Bn built ,a 624 ft. treadway (Bridge 254 ) on 
16 April , and on 18 April the 234th Engr C Bn built another treadway 
i n t he br i dgehead area 516 ft. long (Bridge 257). It was necessary 
to put in floating mine booms both upstream and downstream from the 
bri dge , and maintain constant vigilance to prevent the enemy from 
de s troying the bridges. 

A searchlight batte~! was set up near the sites to illuminate 
the river, expert ri f lemen, automatic weapons, and tanks used to 
des troy the floating mines sent down at the bridge. A demolition 
crew set off prepared charges in the river upstream from the sites 
a t short intervals -- this precaution being taken principally against 
the thr eat of enemy demolition swimmers. 

No re cord was kept of the number of mines exploded before reach
i ng the booms, but three mines hit the boom protecting the lower 
bridge, causing negligible damage • Approximately 25 m:ine s escaped 
t he guards' vigilance and exploded against the upper boom. A fifty
f O,o t sect i on of the boom was damaeed and one mine got all the way 
to t he bridge, damaging one trestle. 

German demolition swimmers ~ttempted to destroy the bridges and 
isolate the troops in the bridgehead. The demolition swimmers were 
highl y trained picked men whose specialty was under water swir~ling. 
One party of three demolition swimmers were captured by the bridge ' 
guar ds • . Interrogation revealed their party originally consisted of 
one officer and six men. Part of the original party surrendered be
f ore r eaching the bridgehead. Demolition charges accounted for the 
balance of the party. 

This ended the offensive operations of XIX Corps, except for 
cleaning out the Harz forest by the 8th Armd Div, which task required 
very little engineer work. However, engineer troops received no re
spite as they were immediately put to the t ask ~f rehabilitating and 
-ope r a t ing several hund r ed miles of railway. Principal use of the rail
road was the transportation of displaced persons to the rear areas. 

I t wa s while engaged in these non-warlike tasks that the engi
ne e r s re ce i v ed the long-awaited word that VE day had arrived, thus 
wr i t ing fin i s to the European campaign. 
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STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF CORPS ENGINEER FUNCTIONS FROM D-DAY TO VB DAY 

1. Bridging and major rivers crossed. 
a. Duri ng tha pe riod, the Corps engi nears built two hundred 

and sixty-four -2641 bridges of all types totaling twenty-three 
thousand eight hundred and six (23,806) teet. 

b. There wer e assa '.llt or tactical crossings of the following 
major rive rs: 

VIRE RHINE 
SEINE LtFPE 
MEUSE WESER 
DULP DORTMUND EMS CANAL 
WURM SALLE 
ROER ELBE 

c. Six . type of bridges were constructed that bra akdown 
8S follows: 

(1) 68 Bailey Bridges 5850 feet. ot this total 846 
teet was floating bailey. 

(2) 88 treadway br~dges 10,2.8~ feet.of this total.j7 
were dry or ftx~d treadway. 

(3) 6 heavy ponton bridges 2,402 fee-to 
(4) 2. infantry su.pport bridges 216 feet. 
(5) 9 foot bridges 1,292 feet. 
(6) 91 tixed timber, culvert or fill bri~ges 3,763 

tee1;. 
2. Mines 

8. Enemy mine s lifte d from D-Day to VE day we re: 
(1) Enemy fields cleared or gapped: 720 
(2) Total number of mines cleared: 74,410 

b. Friendly mine3 laid d~ring period: 
(1) Number of fields laid: 1,700 
(2) Total number of mines laid: 340,000 

3. Barrie r eire, concertina and double apron fence prepared 
during period amounted to: 347,100 feet. 

4. Totel casualties tor Corps engineers during pe riod .were: 
a. Kille d in Action: 102 
b. Wounded in Action: 419 
c. Missing in Action: 18 
d. Breakdown: KIA WIA 	 MIA 

1104th 	Engr C Gp Hq -r 0 
246th Engr C Bn 21 120 0 " 247th Engr C Bn 18 69 0 
503rd Engr L P Co 0 8 0 
611th Engr Maint Co 0 10 0 
978th Engr Maint Co 0 2 0 

1115th Engr C Gp H q 1 7 0 
82nd Engr C Bn 70 14 5 
234th Engr C Bn 76 13 10 
Z95th Engr C Bn 40 33 3 
992nd Engr 'freed Br Co 1 12 0 
51Gth Engr L P Co 0 	 0 0 
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